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Admin Panel User guide:
Authentication:




Admin sign-in
Keep me logged in
Forgot password

Admin sign-in:
Administrators can sign-in/login to the Admin panel by simply typing
http://tekskydemo.com/laravel/click_e_money/public/admin/signin URL on your web

browser address bar. Then Admin panel should display a sign-in/login form like in bellow image.

Then Admin can type their registered email address and password and hit the sign-in button. If email
address and password combination correct, admin will be able to sign into Admin Panel account.

Keep me logged in:

Admin Panel comes with Keep me logged in feature. This feature can be access on admin sign-in/login
form.

Warning: by using the Keep me logged in option, you make it easier to sign-in/login again, but this also
means that anyone with access to the computer where you selected keep me logged in will be able to
sign-in/login to your account. Do not use Keep me logged in on any public computer, on campus, in
Internet cafes, or anywhere else where you cannot control access!

Forgot password:
If Admin forgot his/her password, Admin will be able to reset it from Forgot Password form. Which can
be access by simply clicking on Forgot password.

After received that password reset email, Admin can click the password reset link in that email. If
password reset link is not expired, then password reset form will be displayed and allows Admin to set
his/her new password.

Admin Panel Back-end Features:
Dashboard / My Account:
When Admin will login with his/her credential then Admin will get this page. In this page Admin will get
his Name, Email Address, Server time, Total Registered Member and Total Ads purchased info, Calendar,
Visitors Map info.

All Members:
In this page, there will show all registered members list and from here admin can edit every member’s
personal information such as Member details, balance etc. Admin can block/re-active from here.

Create Ad Links:
With this page Admin will able to create new Ad links for member and while admin will successfully
generate a link then it will gather with next page “All Ad Links”

All Ad Links:
Here, all active & Non-Active Ad links will show. Active Ad links will show first serial and then NonActive. There will be system to de-active for active ads and Active for De-active ads. Every day when fix
server time will come then randomly ad link will show in member profile from here.

Banner Ads:
In this page, there will section to upload banner ads that will show in member profile. There will be
option to active/de-active these banner ads. If there will more banner ads then when member will
reload their member profile then new ads will show randomly.

Text Ads:
In this page, there will section to upload Text ads that will show in member profile. There will be option
to active/de-active these Text ads. If there will more Text ads then when member will reload their
member profile then new ads will show randomly.

Fund Deposit Info:
When a member will successfully make deposit then that information will show here as a notification
and all members deposit history will show here.

Ads Plan Purchased Info:
When a member will successfully purchase an ad plan then that information will show here as a
notification and all member purchase ad plan history will show here.

Withdraw Request Info:
When member will send withdraw request then all request details will show here as a notification and
Admin will process it manually. It will show serially. By Default it will show as “Pending” There will show
option to Processed/Declined. When admin will select one and update then it will show in Member
profile instantly.

Payment Method Setting:
Admin can set his/her payment gateway mode’s details. (Payza, Perfect money)

Contact Email Info:
In this page, Admin will get notification when member will send contact request from Website contact
us page. All details will come in this section.

Setting:
User Profile: Admin can update his/her personal profile details.

Social Setting: Admin can set social media links settings.

Affiliate commission setting: When a member will share his/her affiliate link with any others. And while
some people will create account with that link then “that people” will be his Affiliate. When people will
click on that link then during Registration people can see this sponsored person name. Affiliate Link
cookies will be active 24 hours.


Affiliate Commission: 10% from all Ad Plans purchase and New Add Funds. (Admin can set)

Blog Page:
Add New Blog: Admin can create and set popular blogs and its content from admin panel.

Blog List:

Blog Category:

Newsroom Page:
Add New News: You can create and set popular news and its content from admin panel.

News List:

News Category:
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